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Tho Trlbuno has opened n branch of-

fice, nt No. 23, Limning bu'.lcilmc, l'llhl'D
Square, Wllkes-Harr- for tlio transaction
of business. Tho publlHhcra propose to
extend the circulation of Tho Trlbuno In
Wilkes-Bar- r and surroumllnff towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news,
For success In this unilortnkinK depend
ence la placed solely upon tho superiority
of The Trlbuno as a purveyor of all the
news or mo liny domestic, torelsn, local,
commercial nnd financial. The ireneral In
terests of the people of Wllkes-llnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib
une nn earnest advocate, editorially nnd
otherwise It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issuo a newspaper as valuable
to tho general nubllo ns the metropolitan
la!Iles, nnd deliver It to the people

throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to live hours eahller than tho
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

STATUS OF THE POLICE.
Relations Existing Hot ween Iho Mayor

and tho Police Dcpurtmont.
Tho predecessors of Mayor F. M.

Nichols for many years were quiescent
officials who were content with the
fees attached to the olllee and pave
themselves little or no concern about
municipal Rovernment. Every morn-In- s

they repaired to police headquar-
ters and disposed of such persons ns
had been run In by the police during
he ni?rht. Vice nnd Immorality in the

community did not disturb them, and
consequently there were no clnshlnfrs
between the mayor and cltv council.

Three years nsto last February F. M.
Nichols was elected to the office of
mayor. He regarded the ofllce ns one
of honor and responsibility. He be-
lieved that the chief magistrate of a
city of 4n.000 people mltrht make him-
self useful and outfit to be a potent
factor in municipal Kovernment. Ho
further believed that the seven I

branches of the city government should
with him in any proper and

legitimate efforts he made to better the
community. Councils did not agree
with him and there was clashing.
Mayor Nichols believed that certain
important functions attached to his of-
fice which ltad 'been Ignored or usurped
by council. He took a firm position and
attempted to exercise the functions
which he believed properly belonged to
the mayoralty. He was resisted at ev-
ery point.

Recently, as the readers of The Trib-
une are aware, Mayor Nichols inaugur-
ated a crusade against notorious nouses
of vice located In the more prominent
localities of the city. Some of these
houses had virtually been protected formany years. The mayor undertook to
utilize the police In this work. He
claims that the chief, under direction
of the police committee of council, re-
fused to with the mayor,
and In order to carry on his warfareagainst vice and Immorality he was
compelled to appeal to private citizens
to make the necessary complaints to
warrant proceedings. This he was able
to do In some cases. The police then
published a card denying that they h.id
received Instructions from the police
committee in any way to interfere with
the mayor. This did not meet the lisue
at all as made by the mayor, but the
latter next addressed a letter to the
chief of police asking him if he would
make, or cause his subordinates to
make, official complaint against certain
notorious bawdy houses on their beats.
To this the chief has refused to make
any reply, end what the decent portion
of this community would like to know
is why this proper request of the mayor
is refused. All he asks Is the

of the police in a commendable ef-

fort to stamp out vic nnd immorality
at least In localities where decent and
law-abidi- people resicV.

The present status t the' police de-
partment Is such ns Inevitably to lead
to the conclusion that the police, under
direction of the councilman!-?- commit-
tee, are standing as a ibreakwater be-
tween the mayor and the bawdy houses
to protect the latter.

TO TIIE PENITENTIARY.

The Deputy Sheriffs Tako F.lovcn Crim-
inals to Philadelphia.

mornlnpr ait 8 o'clock th
wardein of tho county jadl was rellevd
of eleven of his prisoners, that num-
ber being taken to the Eastern peni-
tentiary. A Fpecial car was sent by
the Lehigh Valley company to the eld-
ing near the Jail and the prisoners, se-
curely handcuffed, were soon trans-
ferred from their cells to the car and
placed In charge of a number of depu-
ty sheriffs. The prisoners comprised
the following: James Hendricks, mur-
der, twenty years; Frank Neuer. lar-
ceny, two years; John Jennings as-
sault and baititery with tutent to r&pe.
flv years; Mike Cuddy, felonious
wounding, one year and two months;
George RedHh, felonious wounding,
eighteen months; Anthony Bensett,
felonious wounding; eighteen months;
(Mike Soorplom, felonious wounding,
two years and six months; Frank
Smith, felonious wounding, twenty
months; Jacob Davagei, felonious
wounding and burglary, two years and
five months; Alex Perry, breaking';
three years; Joh,nJ Houser, larceny,
(two years. The friends and relatives
of some of tihe prisoners were present
to take a last look at them. i.

THAT BALDWIN CASE.

Attorney Herring Acquitted by the I.u
rerne Bar Association.

There was a meeting of the Luzerne
County Bar association yesterday at
noon, mainly for the purpose of receiv-
ing the report of the censors in the
Herring case, he being charged with un-
professional conduct In connection with
the Baldwins. Alex. Farnham presid-
ed at the meeting. Attorney John T.
Lenahan, on behalf of the censors, re-
ported that they found Mr. Herring not
KUllty of any of the four charges int-
erred against him by Attorney Morris,
and they were dismissed. The report
vas adopted and ordered placed on the
minutes. Attorney Farnham ald It
was caused for great regret that the
matter had got Into the newspapers,
ns it was calculated to Injure the attur-na- y.

The censors are John T. Lennhan,
P 'Human J. Strauss and Frank W.
AVheaton. The charges against Mr.
ITerring were Instigated by the Bald-
wins, wo it was alleged, and that At-
torney Morris acted only In his capacity
ni counsel for the Baldwins. Mr. Her-r'..- g

stands' exonerated from unprofes- -

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-iv- e

skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur-
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-

sery. The only preventive of pim.
pies, because the only preventive of
Inflammation of the pores. . '

sola Mmngot It vnrM. BritMh 4ni F. Hi-t-

Soul, I, London. Poms
Vane a Csssieu. Cm, en frog-- , Sttoa. V..A.

Neighbors Dou)d the
slonal conduct in the prosecution of the
Baldwins. It Is not likely that the vin-
dicated attorney has suffered to any ex-

tent either personally or professionally.

A FINE SUCCESS.

Mr. Joseph P. II rns as a MnnnRcr-Ro-su- its

of tho ".Mikado."
Amatuer productions of opera are

frequently a success in th!3 city from
a merely musical etandpo!mt, but sel-
dom pan out well financially. Tho
production of the "Mikado" under the
direction and mamagemer.it of Joseph
P. Burns last week was not merely a
delightful musical success, but was
surprisingly bo financially. It was un-
derstood that the net receipts of tho
entertainments would be divided be-
tween the Vincent d Paul society and
the Boys' Industrial association. The
treasuries of three two societies will be
benefitted to the amount of about $S00.
To accomplish this there must have
been very careful management and a
prudent looking after details. Mr.
Burns and his fln a.Kgreigatlon of local
singers deserve the congratulations
they nre receiving.

Candida to for Postmaster,
It was the talk on the streets yester-

day that Editor Bogert, of the Evening
Leader, had announced himself a
candidate for postmaster and that a
number of prominent Democrats had
already cither signed his petition or
pledged themselves to his support.
I'nder Cleveland's first term the late
J. K. Hogert. was appointed postmasKer,
and when he died his widow succeeded
him. She nerved about three years dur-
ing the Harrison administration, and
was then succeeded by Mr. Landmes-ser- ,

who very properly retained Mrs.
Hogert In the oillce s deputy. If. at
the expiration of Mr. Bandmesser's
term, the administration shall deem It
wise to make a change this community
would very much prefer to see 'Mrs.
Hogert She administered
the oillce competently and satisfac-
torily.

.

Locking I p Witnesses. a

Mayor Nichols does not Intend that
Fred Prle shall escape; conviction be-

cause of the failure of witnesses. He
has caused the arrest of four women
who frequfin'ted the Grand Central ho-

tel and who testified at the hearing be-

fore th? mayor, and unless these wo-

men can procure bail to aipiwar when
the trial comes on they will remain In
durance vile. Unfortunately they be-
long to a ctass who are Inftnttely bet-
ter off in Jail than running tho streets
at night.

A Patriotic Sermon.
Rev. Dr. Webb's sermon on Sunday

evening before ithe Grand Army of the
Republic mew and a large congmgaition
at the Central Methodist Episcopal
church Is very highly commended ns
an admirable production replete with
patriotic fervor and Christian duty.
Dr. Webb Is himself a veteran of the
late war, who not only served hhs
oountry faithfully, but carries the
scars of Confederate bullets oh his
body.

Injured by a Fall.
Edward Thorpe, a bridge carpenter,

while at work on a bridge across Solo-
mon's creek, near Ashley, fell from a
ladder and landed on his feet In the
shallow fltream. At first he did not ap-
pear to has sustained any Injury, but
after having resumed work he sudden-
ly experienced almost complete para-
lysis of the lower limbs and had to be
taken to his home in a carriage.

Doathof Mrs. Handrlck.
Yesterday morning, after a Jong and

painful Illness, Mrs. Roscoe T. Hand-ric- k,

of No. 6 Barnaim place, was re-

leased by death. She was an estima-
ble Christian lady, beloved by all who
knew her. Ml will he sincerely
mourned by a largo circle of frlunda.
Mrs. Handrlck came to this ctty some
years ago from Tunkhiannock.

BRIEF NOTES.

At last the 'Wllkes-Barr- e and Scran-to- n

clubs will meet and test each other's
metal. Now then for enthusiasm, but
let It be moderated.

Charles Kioler shot a bear cub near
Bear Lake on Sunday.

Henry M. Fuller Is acting district
attorney this week In the absence of D.
A. Fell, in Philadelphia, who Is in at
tendance at the supreme court.

A strong effort will be made to save
the neck of Bowman, who has been con-
victed of the murder of an Arabian
peddler. His case will be carried to the
supreme court, and his counsel have
petitioned court to direct the county to
pay the expenss of the appeal.

The old man who was struck by a
trolley car,near Nantlcoke on Saturday
and severely Injured, was Daniel Grow,
living at Alden. He win recover.

Governor Hastings will not be able to
attend the musical festival of the Ora-
torio society on June 11 and 12, having
prior engagements.

George Schafer, a miner 40 years of
age, was killed at the Glen Lyon shaft
on Saturday afternoon by a fall of roof.
Several others had a very, narrow es-
cape. '

The Daughters of the Revolution held
a meeting last evening at the rooms of
the Historical society. It was the last
meeting of the year, and Important
business was transacted.

"Mow to Cure All Skin Plscnsos."
Rlmnlv annlv "Rwnvnft1, rMRiM.H,

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet
ter, eczema, lien, an eruptions on tho face,
hands, nose etc., leaving tho skin clear!
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment.

TUN KM AN NOCK.
Wheat shorts the men "who wera

caught by the sudden rise in bread-stuff- s.

Pierre Asheld has returned from
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wilbur Russell and daughter,
Mrs. Freeman, returned to their home
at Emporium, Cameron county, yester-
day, after an extended visit among
friends at RusBell Hill.

Mrs. Samuel Henry, of Lemon town-
ship, was taken to a Philadelphia hos-
pital for treatment yesterday.

A horrible accident occurred on the
Lehigh Valley road near McKune's sta-
tion early Sunday morning, 'by which
Albram Conklln and Henryi Vantuyl lost
their lives. The two men had een to
Falls, where they drank considerably.
Starting home at a late hour, they
walked up the railroad track toward
MoKune's. Whether they .became tired
and lay down upon the tracks, or
whether In stepping out of the way of
one train they got In the way of an-
other will never be known, but they
were struck by the Buffalo express and
their remains scattered along the track
for the distance of half a mile. The
first Intimation the engineer had of the
tragedy was upon finding a hand upon
th pilot of the engine when he reached
Say re. A special was sent back im-
mediately to search for the victims,
but In the meantime they were found
by a young lad who happened to be
walking along the 'track. Dr. J. W.
Denlson, of this iplace, acted as coro-
ner in the case. The verdict was In ac-
cordance with above facts. Both men
were unmarried.

A lot of dogs are trotting about town
unmuzzled, In spite of the borough
ordinance, and are ripening fast for the
sausage block.

The startling message was received
here yesterday that Mrs. R. T. Han-
drlck, of Wllkes-Barr- e, formerly of this
place, iwas dead. Her death was the re-
sult of a tumor, Cor which she had been
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operated upon at one of the city hos-
pitals. Her maiden name was Anna
Bard, a native of Springvllle, and she
was about 60 years of age. A husband
and two children, Miss Arlino and
Frank, survive her. Tho remains will
be brought here on train No. 1 tomor-
row for burial at fiunnysldo.

iMIss Maggie iHchlntter, a slstor f
Mrs. Edward Wldmer, took a dose of
opium 'by mistake yesterdny mornlns,
which nearly ended her life. Dr. Bldle-ma- n

was called and .administered anti-
dotes, and last night hopes of her re-
covery were entertained. iMr. Wldmer
Is a veterinary surgeon and recently
removed here from 1'IttHfon. .

Mrs. William N. and iMrs. N. W.
Reynolds will attend tho funeral of A.
L. Foote at Scninton today.

PLYMOUTH.
William Jones, Inside fire boss nt

Lnnoe colliery, will leavo Saturday for
a few months' ctay with friends and
relatives in Wales.

Mi? Lucreitia Reese spent Inst oven-In- g

th? guest of KlngHton friends.
The Methodist Eplscoivnl Sunday

school will forld a picnic at Mountain
park, on June 14.

Tho public debate which was to have
taken place at Kdwardsdale last Sat-
urday evening, between the

Literary society of this
place and the Kdwardsdale Cynon-fare- d

Llte-rar- society, was postponed
for two weeks.

At the regular meeting of the Father
Maithfw roctety, which was held Sun-
day, eleven new members were Initiat-
ed and O. J. Boyle was elected grand
marshal for the parade-- , which takes
place on October 10.

On Memorial Day all ithe Slavish and
Lithuanian nocJcitles will turn out and
parade III a body, after which they will
return to the 'People' tlu-ate- r, where
prominent eiwakers will address them.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
Episcopal church will Hold nn enter-
tainment and ice cream festival In the
church parlors tomorrow evening. A
good time is In etoVe for all who at-
tend.

The Dyffryn Juvenile choir of the
Welsh Congregational church will pro-
duce tho operetta, "Voices of Nature,"
under the direction of Gomer Reese, nt
Smith's Opera House on June 20. The
choir will be assisted by the Columbian
Glee club and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Johns.

Tho hearing of Gomer Jones before
'Squire Walters yesterday morning for

rt of his wife and child,
preferred by his wife. Lizzie Jones, was
thrown over to count to decide.

Mrs. F. P. Crrttrer and mother left
yoiiterdiiy morning for Philadelphia,
where they will spend several weeks
the gucpt of friends and rein tires.

Dr. J. II. Samdei will leave this morn-
ing for a few days' visit among friends
at Danvllk To.

Mrs. D. W. Reese, Mrs. John Hltch-Ings- ,.

Mists PrStch-ar- and Mrs. M. Jones
left yesterday for Philadelphia' to at-
tend the American Protective associac
Hon, which is now In session there.

Miss Annie Wagnsr has for her guest
Miss Qulnnan, of Avoca.

At last the trouble between the coun-
cil and Traotion company has come to
an Issue by the company agreeing to
put new brick where Ithe Ptrcet has
been torn up to fix railroad Joints.

Professor Walsh will give an organ
recital In. St. Vincent's church on
June 13.

Misses Mary and Rose O'Donnell will
leave tilris week for Idaho; where they
will Join their brother and make their
future home there.

Mrs. Robert Rose and Miss Lydla
Eaaon, of Gen-ese- Valley, N. Y., are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Essen.

Mrs. Walter Connor has returned
from a sojourn visit In New York staitie.

Wllljnm B. Phillips, of West Earl,
Pa., 19 boiling entertained by friends in
town.

Michael Hester, of Lowertown, who
has been 111 for pome months past lfl
In a critical condition.

Albert Walker, who was struck with
an axo In the barroom brawl some
time ago, Is still in a very dangerous
condition.

John Adams, of Coaldale, Pa., Is the
guest of his parents, on Back street.

William Shaw is happy. It Is a boy.
Miss Maude Wells, of Gln Summit,

ppent hurt evening calling on numerous
rrlenus in town.

Ml NO OKA.
A large audience gathered at Farther

Mathew hall last evening to hear the
lecture which wns delivered by Mrs.
Lonora IM, Barry-La- k, the second nt

of the Catholic Total Abstin-
ence Union of America. The stage was
decorated In a. tasteful manner and
was occupied by Rev. Fathers Jofth
Loughran and D. II. Greene and P. J.
Qulnn, the chalrmnn of the evening.
Tho entertainment was opened up with
a piano solo by Professor T. R. Davis;
Vocal solo, Miss Mary J. Loughney:
duet, Misses Cawley and Mullen; vocal
solo, Miss A. 'McDonoujfh; duet, Mur-
phy brothers. Each number on the
programme was heartily applauded.
Mrs. Lake was Introduced by Rev. Joihn
Loughran, who made an able and
scholarly address. Mrs. Lake held the
audience spellbound with her eloquence.
She spoke for fully an hour and a half.
Aifter the lecture a number of persons
Joined the society.

nOTHERS
recovering from
lue illness at-

tend inc child
birth, or who suf
fer from the ef-
fects of disorders.
derangements
and displace-
ments of the wo-

manly organs,
will find relief

and a permanent cure in Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during

the " "pregnancy, Prescription
MAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY

by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nuture and shortening
"labor." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to lxtli
mother and child. The period of confine-
ment ia also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child promoted. If

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, run-dow- or overworked, It
worries her husband as well as herself.
This is the proper time to build up her
strength and cure those weaknesses, or
ailments,' which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep
and makes a new woman of her.

Mm. A nRAM I.yon, of Lorraine, Jefferson Co., If.
r., write : "imo oeee
uttering from ulceration

and falling of the womb,
forHeveraiyears, orfeiuce
the birth orinv vounrnt
child. IconnuHeOalitlie
phyaiciana urouud here
and they gave lue upatid
said there waa do help
for tue.

At lant, almoat dlaeour-age- d,

I began taking Dr.
Pierce' a Favorite Pre--
acription and took flva
bottlea. It la three yeara
aiuce and 1 have not hadi
anv return of the trouble.
I feel very grateful, and
In fact, owe vou mv life. MM. tTOW.
for I do not think I should have been allrt now
lfl had not taken your mediciua."

lalley.
PITTSTON.

Extensive preparations have been
made for it ho eighteenth annual clos-
ing exercises of the Weet Plttston pub-
lic schools. Tomorrow, Wednesday,
will bo recognized a class day by tlio
graduates. An exteiwlvo programme
lias been arranged, on account of
which much credit Is due Professor
Stetler, principal of tho schools. The
exercises will commence at 1.30 o'clock
nit tho high echool building with the
plaining of tho class tree. The clos-
ing exercises of the high echool will be
commenced t 3 p. m. AVednesday,
May 2!), at which certllicoites of pro-
motion will be presented to the several
scholars who will receive class pro-
motion. The closing exercises of the
grammer, intermexllnite and primary
schools will take place on Friday, May
31, In the high school building. The
commencement exercises will be ren-
dered by tho class of 'Ho graduates on
Friday evening, May 31, at Music Hall
at 8 o'clock, at which the class will
receive their diplomas. The pro-
gramme Is ns follows: Prayer, Uev.
led ward Henry Ke.kel; music, "Daman
cus Trlumphul March," Nnaman, Cos-
ta; "Historic Women," ealutory, Cora
M. SIckler; music, "We Rock Away on
tho Hillow Gay," Emerson; "Concen-
tration of Oneness of Aim," Howard I.
Stt'wart; "Thin Hon I of the Violin,"
Margaret S. Monlc; music, "Cheerful-
ness," Oumbent; "Heyond the Alps
Lies mty Italy," Ewtlwr A. Daven-
port; "Gfoiuvra," Jessie Marlon Bene-
dict; overture; "An Arthurian

Ella Klnitz: "Kissing Cup's
Race." Wlllnrd D. Howe; music, "The--

Holiday, Venule; "Famous Nlgms or
History." Valedictory. Ruth G. Wheel-
er; music, "Good Night. Beloved," l'ln-sut- l:

presentation o diplomas by W.
I. Hiblw, president of the West Pltts-
ton Pchuol boiard; music, "Joy, Joy,
Freedom Today, "Gypsy'n Warning;"
benediction. The school will close for
the summer vacation on Friday,
May 31.

At a special meeting of the common
council last evening the resolution In-

troduced by Albert Brown to the effect
that all ordinances and amendments
granting franchises and privileges to
the Scran ton Suburban railway In this
city be reversed, was passed. The spe-
cial meeting of the street committee of
tho council waa held at the Eagle hotel,
after an Inspection of the streets. The
committee recommended that an appro-
priation of $4,000 for street purposes be
made to be divided between the eleven
wards. They also recommended that
Tellle and Lambert streets bo graded
and paved. Ordinance No. 60, regard-
ing appropriations, passed third and
tinal reading.

The Men's Missionary meeting, held
at St. John's church, was largely at-
tended. Itev. Father Xavier recited the
rosary and Father Schnloder preached
an eloquent sermon. These meetings
have been well attended, and have been
very Interesting throughout.

E. R. Shepherd, the pioneer wheel-
man of Plttston, has opened a shop in
the rear of Armory hall, where he Is
pro-pare- to do all kinds of bicycle, gun,
clock and light machinery repairing.
Your patronage solicited.

AVOCA.
The funeral of Dr. P. J. Gllllsple took

place yesterday morning from his late
residence on Main street, and was one
of the largest funeral proceBsion9 that
ever left the town. The remalnB were
encased In a handsome black casket, on
which were placed many floral offer-
ings from the family and sympathetic
friends of the deceased. A requiem
mass was sung by Kev. J. J. McCabe,
who preached an Impressive sermon
which we'll protrayed the many excel-
lencies of the deceased. After the ser-
vices the cortege moved to Market
street cemetery, Plttston, whore inter-
ment was made. The pall-benrer- B wer:
W. J. Renniman, J. J. Mitchell. John
Dougherty, Mike Dixon, L. J. Baxter
and J. J. Morahan.

James, the Bon of James
Deeble, of West Avoca, is lying In a
precarious condition, as a result of
drinking the contents of a bottle of
iodine. The bottle wns left on the
bureau and while the mother was busily
engaged In her household duties Bhe
was horrified when she looked about
her and found tho little one In terrible
ngony. Dr. Seamens wns immediately
summoned and did all ho could to re
lieve tho little one of his sufferings.
Slight hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kltterlck. of
West Avoca, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son.

Misses If. Fadden and Kate McDer-mot- t,

of Plttston. are guests of Miss
Ella O'Malley.

Miss Reglna McCabe, of Carbondale,
is the guest of her brother. Rev. J. J.
McCabe.

NANTICOKE,
On Sunday evening a shooting affray

oocurred between two Italians named
Charles Quailo and Fred Halco, on
Walnut fitreot. How the row originat-
ed Is not known, but the result was
that lialco received a bullet In theright arm above the elbow, shattering
the bone, yuallo attempted to run
away, but waa captured and locked up.
Baleo was taken to a drug store, wherea physician removed the bullet and the
Injured member will probably be
saved. Qualle claims thait Balco struck
his wife.

Tho St. Joseph's Slovak societies are
holding ithelr (annual tato convention
at Smoulter's hall. The convention
commenced yesterday and will con-
tinue today and tomorrow.

A Russian Greek Oaithollo church-wa-

dedicated at Alden, a short dls-tarf-

from this place, on Sunday.
Uniformed societies from Kingston,
Plymouth and other towns were In at-
tendance.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock Sunday
night burglars broke into the house
of William Evans, on Hanover street,
Nantlcoke, and carried off $H4 In bills
which they found In the-- pockets of a
pair of pan'tuloons lying across a chair
In one of the rooms.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder- - dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. In mala or female. It relieves

of water and pain In passing tt
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and curs this la your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist 125 Pann ava-nu-e,

Bcranton, Pa,

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc.', printed so well at The Tribune of-
fice that they will sell goods for you.

Charter Application.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
Lackawanna countr, No. 781, May term,

Notice la hereby given that an application
will be madn to the laid court or law Judire
thereof, on the lfitu day of Jane, A. D. 18U5, at
nino o'clock a. m., under the Corporation Aot
of 1874, and th auppltmauta thereto, by

Costanao, Nloolo Pllaso, Joaepn Clem-ant-

SabbMaCilento and Marlaslalio Olntlll-oor-

for a charter of an Intended corporation
to be called "The Old Forge Italian-America-

Citizen's Club." the character and object of
which la the maintenance ot a dab for social
enjoynienta, and for this pnrpoao to havn,
poMHst and enjoy all the rla-nt- benefits
and privilege! ot aald Aot of Aasambly and Its
supplement.

WILL.ARD, WABREN A KNAPP,
Bolioitora.

Off CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE1, NO CHAIIOB WILL M LESS
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS RULH S

TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ABE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mala.

PHOTO'riCKETA a lino position by
WILLIAM U. PLATT, 72U Elm

troot, Camdan, N. J.
- WELL-KNOW- MAN INw overv town to solicit stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly; big money for agenta: no
capital required. EUWAltUO, F1BH A CO.,
lioruon mocg, cnicago. ill.

SALESMEN BKHIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with the local and

nearby drug unci xrocury trado, to handle our
lino of high grade cigars. Addroas, Blvlna
refnmncrB, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143
Ctiambora atreot, N. Y.

Help Wanted Ft ma lea.

WAfrEDamf THIPP, iiii Adams ave- -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO F.NER-Ketl-

anlrswoman to represent lift.
Guaranteed (I a day without Interfering with
other duties. Hcalthf ul occupation. Write
for particular inclosing atnmp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John atruot. New York.

Agents Wanted.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTB Curlers and Waver (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Halr Pine. Lib-
eral communions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. U. Box 450. New York.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Balarv,

(76 por month and expenses paid to alL Oooda
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WUJ,
Boston, M .'iks.

For Rent.

TXIR RE NT HOUSE; GOOD CON-X- 1

dition, furnace, gas, bath, 418 Vine atroet
Apply L. M. liORTON, Common wealth B'ldg.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LF.TOFFICES Hall to let. D. B.
408 Spruce street.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RliNT EIGHT
Improvements. ll(M

Green Ridge street, corner Wyoming.
RENT ABUILDINGON FRANKLINIOR' suitable for business. Address

P. O. Box 448.

IOR RENT-- A LARGE, BUILD-- '
nt 123 Franklin avenue; suitable for

wholesale bualnces. CARBON 6 DA VIES,
Scranton.

RENT FURNISHED ANDI7OR rooms at 500 Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WK8T
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, acar 11.18 Luserne, Hyde Park.
RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLFOR for lmJ.ro rooms. JOHN
11!) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

SALE FIRST-CLAS- PACINGFOB nt yonr own price- Come and see
them. W. M. JEKMYN, Priceburg, Pa.

Special Notices.

BOOKKEEPER OR SALESMAN WHOANY like to increase hia income or to
improve his health by out door employment,
should address the uaderalirned; he might
learn something to his advantage.

A. D. HOLLAND, General Agont,
600 Spruoo Street, Scranton, Pa.

STOCK OP GOLD WATCHESLARGE prices. We have got a big
stock, too big in fact, of watches, food
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
close figures, barely float, to reduce, at

& Connell'a.

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing place giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions wllbtho stereopticon: Taylorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyuhant,
Piokville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are S1U per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune ofllce, city.

ttrpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UU pictures, bold on
easy monthly puymenta. Delivered by ax- -

iross complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
'. a MOODY, til Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc, bound or rebound at Thi
TmnuNB office. Quick work. Reasonable
price

Proposals.

WILL BE RECEIVEDPBOPOSAL8:-BID- S
until June 1st for

furnishing liquid refreshments and olgars
for an excursion which tho Storra Mine

fund will run to Lake Ariel on July
tith. Addrota ;Rlrbard Evans, 171 Parker
street, city.

Orricr. or tub Board or Commibhtomrs or
Publio Grounds and Builiimqh.

DANIEL H. HASTINGS, J, C. Dxr.ANKT.
Uovornor. Superintendent

Amos H. Mvlm.
Auditor General.

Samuel M. Jackson,
State Treosuror.

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS Fuol nnd other Sup-pile-

In compliance with the Constitution
and laws of tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia, we hereby invito sealed proposals, at prices
below maximum rat?e fixed In schedules, to
furnish atntlonery, furniture, fuel and othor
supplies for the several departmonte of the
State Government, and for making repairs In
the several department and for tho distribu-
tion of the public document)), for the year end
lug the first Monday of June, A. D. 1U0.

Separate proposals will be reaetved and sep-

arate contracts awurdod as announced in said
schedules. Each propotwl must lie accompa.
nied by a bond with approved surety or sure-
ties, conditioned for tho faithful performance
of the contract, and addressed and delivered
to the Board of Cominiaslonera of Publio
Grounds and Buildings before U o'clock m , of
Tuesday, the 4th day of June, A. D. IBM, at
which time tho proposal will he opened and
published, in the Reception Room of the Ex-

ecutive Deportment, at Harrlsburg, and con-

tracts awarded as soon thereafter an practica-
ble.

Blank fconds and schedules containing all
nacesssry information can be obtained at this
Department.

3. a DKLANEY,
For the Board of Commissioners of Publio

Grounds and Building's.

Situations Wanted.
WANTED AS COLLECTORSITUATION man; is willing to

work for low wage if work I steady ; can
give beat of reference. Address "COLLEC-
TOR," Tribune ofllce, Scranton.

BY A LADY A POSITION A8WANTED private family. Call at Mitch-
ell's Dining Room, 416 Mulberry street.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE Posit-
ionA as stenographer and typewriter;

haa had ezperienee and can furnish tbe best
of references. Address 2U Spruce street.

ANTED BY A YOUNG LADY, A Po-
sition at bookkeenlne-- . tvoewrltine and

shorthand. Address 8., BOH Tribune office.

WANTED WORK BY THESITUATION cleaning or office or washing to
take home. Call or addreea aim Railroad avs.

CmtToSTw ANTED -- MARRIED MAN
O want poaltion as gardener, or useful man;
handy with tools; can do almost anything
about house; beat referenoea. Address "GAR-
DENER,'' Tribune offlco.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to (18 Spruce street, Bcranton, Fa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.) -

DR. KAY. 206 PBNN AVB.t 1 to I P. If.!
call 2062. Dis. of women, obstretrlce and
an.daUdla.ofob.il.

connolly & Wallace
DO NOT BE MISLED BY MISREPRESENTATION IN REGARD TO

Printed India
WE DESIRE TO SAY- -r

FIRST That other Swivel Silks advertised at 25c as the best goods or their clas9 produced, is g.

Our goods at 31c. are superior in every respect to these second and third rate goods which arc be
ing offered as equals. We did not know that Swivel Silks were an imported article, perhaps they arc; but
we don't think it good policy te handle European Swivels when better goods can be had in our own Amer-
ica. Our Swivels are made in America, by the best maker or these goods in America, and they are sold all
over the country and are exported in large quantities to Europe, too. Europeans would not buy American
Swivels unless they were better than their own. We have the original and the best American Swivel Silk,

AND THE PltlCE IS 31 CENTS.
SECONDLY That Printed India Silks offered by us at 37 arc an irreproachable bargain. They

are not the kind that crack and pull, bnt they are or the class that bear the stamp or true merit and are
everything we claim them to be. It is a Silk Bargain that never has been known in Scranton before. It
cannot be matched by any other house at present, and probably will never be duplicated.

The throngs of buyers who have purchased or these two wonderful offerings is the best evidence of
their superiority. There arc still good assortments left in both lines.

CONNOLLY
DR. A. J. CONNBLL, OFFICE 201

Washington avenue, cor. Rpruce street,
over Franuke's drug ntroe. Heldence,
722 Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. EL ALLEN, 112 North Washington
avenue.
K. C. U FRKY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Roi-aeno- e,

62$ Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1.80
to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence lot Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN Ia. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62
and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; ofllce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye. ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Lean Association Drill loan you money
on easier torms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N, Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors nt law. Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN A KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices I

and 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa,
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Bcran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 117 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa,

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large Bums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa

C. COMEGYB, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. niQrLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KII.LAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown nnd bridge work.
Odontothreapln. Office, 32a North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST,
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next terra
will open April 8.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK,

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). B. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & TV.

passenarer depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
EDWARD U. DAVIS; ARCHITECT,

Rooms 4, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building. Bcranton,

B. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARChUTnAJTli.
Pile) bUUdinft .WMUUighUU tw a

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave-

nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave
nue; Blur"

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-dln-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music slum- -

MBQARQEB BROTHERS, ' PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper baga, twine.
Warehouse. UO Washington ave.. Boron- -
ton, rsu

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO-- WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwore. Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 Weat Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBRBY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooma U and JO,

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agsnt for the Hex Fire Extinguisher.

and

& WALLACE,

FURNITURE

EXPERIENCED

4 4
REASONABLE

TRY US.

TO our
OTV

Snivel

Washington Avenue,'
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTEREI

WORKMEN,

CHARGES.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

(Action
tt HniiDum.rosoy io. imi 10 assure ineir many pm

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every, detail of milling has
placed Co.'s 'flour far above other
brands.
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full
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JOHH N. UPS.
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Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

6o2 and 604
Lack Ave., Cor. Adajtis.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and by luring
eyes soiestiflcally examlosd and

accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. BatlsfeotloS

goaranteed in case.

Spruce)

patrons:
n

CONNELL

STi

Commonwoaltli

Bld'g, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will I Mk isli Hh WMTTIf
IDmiil LasfR'ualFomr la aUkHM. A

froai aor mm. aulMiod, tuata ism ii

OO.. OsnlaiKl.Okls.

Pharmacist, cer. Wyoming vtnuanc

Wholesale Agents.

IROM AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a stock Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEHEMK

--av y-- in

SCRANTON, PA.

THE mOH WEALTH LDHBER CO

TELEPHONE 4-a- ;
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